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plant in addition to the frost work. Although it is, according

to this representation, a much less definite and less beautiful

object than our dittany "frost flowers,
,,

there can be no doubt

that the principle on which it was formed is the same. The

author's description of it as "fashioned into all sorts of whim-

sical feathery curls and flanges and ridges" indicates at om

the inadequacy of his figure to do it justice and the close

analogy between it and the "frost flower" of Cunila.

Weshall probably soon hear of other plants that have a

iimilar habit.

U. S. National Museum.

Explanation of Plate XIX.

Fig. i. Cross-section of a four-winged frost-work, generalized. Fig .2 S*

view of same, showing mode and position of attachment to stem. r\%- J

tration of sinuous margin of some of the foils. Fig 4- Side view of same.s**

ing fluted or gathered appearance.

h

BRIEFER ARTICLES.

On two new or imperfectly known Myxomycetes .—with plate

Comatricba eaespitosa n. sp. PL xx, figs. 1-4.— Sporangia
^

crowded or cespitose, rising from a delicate hypothallus. M^

sporangia very shortly stipitate or subsessile, clavate, 1-1-5

Sporangial wall grey, iridescent with blue tints, comP
aratlv *.^

manent but finally disappearing. Columella rising to ^'^^
three-fourths of the height of the

out its length to the dense, blackish cap

V_.UlUIllCllcl ii^"o v "
A.

sporangium, and giving rise thrWF

--, , _ri£h capillitiam. Main branch^

the capillitium thick at the point of origin, frequently anabt0 ^
ind becoming gradually thinner toward the surface of tl

|

espor ^r^
tips pointed,//?*, not attached to the wall of the sporangium, an /^
ing no peripheral network. Spores globose, distinctly <^^'JLjb
in diameter, pale brownish-violet by transmitted light, Mad
in the mass.

?

.. ^
On moss, and lichens of the genus Cladonia, Wood's

Vugust, 1892, W. A. Setehell.
j

This interesting species is characterized by its dense > ^^
habit, more or less permanent sporangial wall, and large.

^ ^
pores. The individual columellas sometimes exhibit ™* #*

tions from the type, variations which might be taken to in i

^^ jp
.

mal developments. On the whole, however, the Pnr * lpa

a , u
istics of this Comatricha seem to be of definite specific >
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regard only those characteristics which are common to normal and
v-developed specimens.

Phvsarum sulphureum Alb. and Schw. Consp. Fung. p. 93. tab. 6.

fig. 1. Plate xx, figs. 5-8.

Swwyms.—Pkysarum virescens Fckl. non Ditm. Physarum chrysotrich-
um B k C. Physarum decipiens Curt. Badhamia decipiens (Curt ) Berk
Pkysarum inaqualis Peck.

Sporangia scattered, stipitate or occasionally sub-sessile, spherical,
<*-i" high. Wall granulated, bright golden-yellow. Stem, when
present, one-half to two-thirds the height of the sporangium, blackish-
brown. Hypothallus minute, thin, brown. Columella absent Capilli-

>/

filled

«e, colorless internodes destitute of lime. Spores globose, minutely

LT„!;, l
aSperate!

.

IO -7- IT - 8^ ^ diameter, brownish-violet by

OKI — «i<i&2>.^n tark of apple-trees, Manchester, Mass., August, 1889, W. C.

descrint^r

1^ ° f this Species is based u P° n the rather meager

and 11 Z gUreS by AIb ertini and Schweinitz above referred to,

can

tt

There

is fair to ore-'
'"*—"- aa mysarum sulphureum A. and 5., and

erin
S his \m

SUme Schweini tz had sufficient grounds for consid-

,

)pe ;
encan specimen to be identical with that found in

Thi • c * • •

1? b«ween

1

theV
ntereStingaS exhibitin g the close relationship exist-

,r 'he few short
^ gCnera Physarum and Badhamia. Were it not

" th e caDillni,,L

e
™,Pty tubules which serve to connect the large nodes

bam

he
'

i 'Hitium. the
a. tu _.The nat T^* W° Uld certainl y be referable to Bad-

of a colilT \T
d bnlHant coIor of ^e capillitium, and the

*tf the »«»»!*' S6rVe t0 se Parate it from the other yellow•Pecies

«

E

H
'<" "VT^T^r™ C Stu ^is, NewHaven, Conn.

J ,
'! X «o. Fig 2 o-„ T gS

'
l ~^ Comatricha caespitosa n. sp.— Fig.

*'* '• Portion of rlrvrf
POrangium with capillitium and part of wall.

p
ca PiUitmm and columella. X 240. Fig. 4. Spores.

* WT^3 **fi23lE A
-

and S-Fig 5- Habit, natural size.Ws
- X 24C Fig 8

apUlltlum
- X 50. Fig. 7. Portion of capillitium

* th. v.
P° reS

-
X 5°°-^ "* fetation of w .~ •

^ not esthatI mad
^""SS-— Accidentally, in looking over

'

'"'
" »t a very hip),

ln l ^' h l f ° Und a mnnber of references to

3f sensation
t6mperature

- These caused, I remember, a

ld
> indeed

a " IOng ray fri ends as well as in my own mind,
' ven ture to place them in any journal, if not


